
Open Heart Surgery  

Faith Building Exercises – increasing Fruitfulness 

by Growing our Sincere Faith. 
 

Corporate Prayer –  Drawing from 

Heaven to impact History, together. 

God Provides Power for His Church that is only 

Known by CORPORATE Prayer. Acts 1,4,12,13 

 

 Mark 14 –Thursday of this final Week is filled with 
Penetrating Stories that reveal how Open Heart 
surgery is so vital to the spiritual vitality of followers 
of Jesus. Let’s yield to these reflective Stories.  

___________________________________________ 

  John 13:1-17  Share Jesus’ Loving Influence 

Jesus Displays His Humble Love for all Twelve  

  “ 1 Jesus knew that the hour had come for him to 
leave this world and go to the Father. Having 

loved his own who were in the world, he loved 
them to the end.2 The evening meal was in progress, and the 
devil had already prompted Judas, the son of Simon Iscariot, 

to betray Jesus. 3 Jesus knew that the Father had put all 
things under his power, and that he had come from God and 
was returning to God; 4 so he got up from the meal, took off 

his outer clothing, and wrapped a towel around his 
waist. 5 After that, he poured water into a basin and began 

to wash his disciples’ feet,   John 13:1-5 

 In John 13:1-17 what do you learn Jesus Motives for 

this act of service? 

 
 What does John 13:1-17 teach us about how Jesus 

knows our heart Needs? 

 
 Prayer Step: Ask the Lord to help us learn how to humbly 

serve others, just like Jesus.   

 Mark 14:22-26  Share Jesus’ Supper 

 Jesus Provides a Memorial Supper for us. 

  “22 While they were eating, Jesus took bread, and 
when he had given thanks, he broke it and gave it 
to his disciples, saying, “Take it; this is my body.” 

23 Then he took a cup, and when he had given 
thanks, he gave it to them, and they all drank from it. 

24 “This is my blood of the covenant, which is poured out for 
many,” he said to them.  Mark 14:22-25 

 

 In Mark 14:22-26 what do you learn about Jesus’ 

Meaning of this Last Supper to Jesus? 

 

 In Mark 14:22-26 what do you learn about the when 
we will share this supper with Jesus in person?   
 

 Prayer Step:  Let’s ask the Lord to grow your personal 
devotion for Him this week!.  

_______________________________________________ 

 Mark 14:17-20  Share Jesus’ Burden 

Jesus Provides further Mercy to Judas 

    17 In the evening He came with the 
twelve. 18 Now as they sat and ate, Jesus 

said, “Assuredly, I say to you, one of you who 
eats with Me will betray Me.” 

19 And they began to be sorrowful, and to say to Him one by 
one, “Is it I?” And another said, “Is it I?” 

20 He answered and said to them, “It is one of the twelve, 
who dips with Me in the dish.     Mark 14:17-20 

 

 In Mark 14:17-20 what does Jesus reveal about Judas? 

 

 in Mark 14:17-20, What does the disciples response 
teach us – About Judas/ about themselves? 
 

 Prayer Step:  Ask the Lord to help us humbly allow God to 
reveal any wayward part in our Hearts..  

 Mark 14:32-42    Share Jesus’ Prayer 

Jesus Shows us how to Watch & Pray . 
        37 Then He came and found them sleeping, and 
said to Peter, “Simon, are you sleeping? Could you 
not watch one hour? 38 Watch and pray, lest you 

enter into temptation. The spirit indeed is willing, but the 
flesh is weak.” 39 Again He went away and prayed, and 
spoke the same words. 40 And when He returned, He 

found them asleep again, for their eyes were heavy; and 
they did not know what to answer Him.  Mk 14:32-4214 

 In Mark 14:32-42 what can you learn about the 

importance of Watching in Prayer?  
 

 In Mark 14:32-424  what can you learn about the failure 
of Prayerlessness? 

 

 Prayer Step:: Ask the Lord to help you Tear down the 
stronghold of Prayerlessness. 

_______________________________________________ 
Mark 14:47-50   Share Jesus Persistent Love 

 Jesus Provides the pattern of Unfailing Love. 

          47 While he was still speaking, Judas, one of 
the Twelve, arrived. With him was a large crowd 

armed with swords and clubs, sent from the chief 
priests and the elders of the people. 48 Now the 

betrayer had arranged a signal with them: “The one I kiss is 
the man; arrest him.” 49 Going at once to Jesus, Judas said, 

“Greetings, Rabbi!” and kissed him. 50 Jesus replied, “Do 
what you came for, friend.”     Mark 14:47-50 

 In Mark 14:47-50 what do you learn about Jesus unfailing 
pursuit of Judas? 

 In  Mark 14:47-50  what is most disturbing about Judas’ 
Betrayal? 

 Prayer Step:  Let’s ask the Lord to help us love others that 
may Betray us or Him like Jesus did. 
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 Mark 14:50-56  Share Jesus’ Perspective 

Jesus Provides the Promise of Peace. 

55 In that hour Jesus said to the crowd, “Am I leading a 
rebellion, that you have come out with swords and 
clubs to capture me? Every day I sat in the temple 

courts teaching, and you did not arrest me. 56 But this 
has all taken place that the writings of the prophets might be 

fulfilled.” Then all the disciples deserted him and fled.        
Mark 14:50-56 

 In Mark 14:50-56 what other Failures do we see the 
disciples suffer? 

 

 In Mark 14:50-56 what do we learn about Jesus?         

 

 Prayer Step: Let’s trust God for His Peace in place of Fear. 
_________________________________________________ 

  Mark 14:69-75  Share Jesus’ Passion 

 Jesus Provides Forgiveness & New Beginnings.  

      69 Now Peter was sitting out in the courtyard, and 
a servant girl came to him. “You also were with 

Jesus of Galilee,” she said. 70 But he denied it before 
them all. “I don’t know what you’re talking about,” he said. 

71 Then he went out to the gateway, where another servant girl 
saw him and said to the people there, “This fellow was with 

Jesus of Nazareth.” 72 He denied it again, with an oath: “I don’t 
know the man!” .  Mark 14:69-75 

 

 In Mark 14:69-75 what can we learn about Failure from 

Peter? 

 
 In Mark 14:69-75 what can we learn about Jesus when his 

followers fail - Mark 14:28? 

 
 Prayer Step: Ask the Lord to work in our Hearts to grow our 

Devotion for Him today.  

 

Paul’s Prayer TARGETS 

Growing in Believing Prayer  

“Devote yourself to Prayer...” Colossians 4:2 

THANKSGIVING –  Staying alert & devoted through 

Thanksgiving. Colossians 1:3,13; 4:2 

ADVANCING CHURCH – Moving 

to Maturity with increasing Fruit. 
Colossians 1:3-6; 4:12 

RESILIENT LEADERSHIP – 

Overcoming each Obstacle to the Mission. Colossians 4:2-4 

GROWING SPIRITUALLY – Each Believer Growing to walk 

worthy…  Colossians 1:9-12 

EFFECTIVE OUTREACH – Lovingly & clearly sharing Christ – 

Locally & Globally.  Colossians 4:2-6 

TEAM TOGETHER – Hearts knit together in Loving Unity.   

Colossians 2:1,2; 3:11; 4:13 

SEEKING TOGETHER – …that our Church would increasingly 

reclaim our Birthright of Spirit empowered growth.  Col 2:19-21 
 

 

SPECIAL PRAYER:  During this week 

offer up Intercession for our pastoral 

Staff Team and our Missionary Team.  

 

 Corporate Prayer shaped the Church and did no 

less than change the world. They made it 

possible for the incredible message of 

Jesus to reach you and me today, more 

than two thousand years later. It was an 

Unstoppable Revolution. 

Ridgewood Bible Church 

 

Crucial for our Spiritual Vitality 

 

 
  

Devotions from Jesus’  
Dark Thursday 

Gospels 

 

 
 
 
 

 

March 1st – 7th           
 

 19 “Again I say to you that if two of you agree on earth 
concerning anything that they ask, it will be done for 

them by My Father in heaven. 20 For where two or three 
are gathered together in My name, I am there in the 

midst of them.”  Matthew 18:19,20 
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